
　　天空飄下來了一條
魔毯，珍古錐老師說：
「坐上去看看？」大家
興奮的坐上魔毯，魔毯
載著大家，一起在天空
飛行、到雲朵上野餐！

珍古錐老師的
魔毯野餐

　　克羅伊是個活潑好
動女生；艾略特是個安
靜內向的男生。從小，
他們就展露出很不一樣
的天生氣質。小學團體
生活時，卻分別面臨到
適應不良的關卡。

適應學校生活，
我有辦法

　　幾乎沒有人注意到
小莎莉。她是年紀最小
的班級裡，個子最小的
女孩。不過，莎莉卻非
常超級特別注意許多事
情。 

年紀最小的班級裡，
個子最小的女孩

　　「你今天早上為什
麼遲到？」說來話長…
…一開始，有許多巨大
的螞蟻吃了我的早餐；
等公車時，還被邪惡忍
者攻擊；要去學校時，
卻被神祕鼴鼠人抓住－－

我上學遲到了，
因為……

　　快一起看看上學前
要知道什麼小知識呢？
你都怎麼去學校的呢？
要怎麼正確過馬路？搭
乘大眾運輸要注意什麼
呢？

上學去！小學生的
生活和安全圖鑑

林口康橋小學圖書館 主題圖書

　　班上有一個奇怪的
男生――山下同學，從
一年級直到六年級，同
班的同學從來沒有聽他
說過一句話。儘管如此，
除了不說話，他跟其他
同學一樣。直到畢業典
禮那天……

山下同學不說話
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　　校園裡有一棵樹，
就只有這麼一棵。貝德
羅喜歡在下課時間，到
樹的附近跑步，經過這
棵樹旁邊，他都會特別
小心，以免撞傷它。有
一天，他停下腳步，仔
細看這棵樹。

學校裡的愛心樹
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　　寶弟得知了鬼傳說：
曾在這所學校就讀的女
孩愛格莎被火燒傷後，
她的鬼魂一直在學校
裡出沒。難道真的有鬼？
這次，寶弟和康納將一
起揭開鬼傳說的祕密。

　　瑞典的瓦勒比小城，
店家接二連三拿到假鈔，
巧合的是，學校新買的
彩色影印機被偷印了兩
千多張，雷思和瑪雅覺
得這兩件事一定有關連，
但犯人到底是誰？

學校之謎

　　「用點心學校」是
由「打牙祭基金會」募
款設立的學校，專門訓
練各種點心。據說，用
點心學校的學生如果表
現出色，點心就會大賣！

用點心學校
系列

　　萌芽小學小四男，
丁小飛，擁有異於常人
的自信與夢想。他在日
記裡記錄他的「校園教
戰守則」：先天條件不
良沒關係，後天力爭上
游才是關鍵！

丁小飛校園日記
系列

　　本系列講述了校園、
土地、環保、政商結構
等主題，貼合時事，充
滿議題性，劇情懸疑，
帶有推理的色彩，故事
情節步步涉險卻也引領
讀者步步拆解謎題。

學校是我們的
系列

學校鬧鬼了？
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　A little boy helps his dinosaur friend 
overcome his fears of the first day of 
school by addressing all sorts of 
questions that children might typically 
ask about starting school and offering 
answers that should help calm them as 
they prepare for the big day.

　During Christmas vacation week, 
D.W. volunteers to take the classroom 
pet gerbil, Speedy, home for the 
holidays. D.W. plans to teach him some 
new tricks to show her class, but soon 
learns that taking care of a gerbil isn't 
as easy as she thinks, especially one as 
quick as Speedy. . . . 

Arthur and the school pet

　Raggedy Ann and Andy can't wait 
to spend the day with Marcella at 
school. But when the dolls take a ride 
through the hallways with their new 
friend, Mac the truck, they get lost! 
Will they be able to find their way back 
to Marcella's classroom before she 
returns from lunch?

School Day Adventure

　Discusses the history and customs 
connected to the celebration of the 
one hundredth day of school. 

100th Day of SchoolDinosaur Starts School
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KCISLK ES Library Reading Theme

　Thirty-eight poems capture the 
trials and tribulations, joys and sorrows, 
and ups and downs of elementary 
school life 

If You're Not Here, 
Please Raise Your Hand 　When my nephew, Benjamin, invited 

me to Career Day at his school, things 
did not turn out the way I expected. I 
caused a volcanic explosion, got 
tangled in the tunnel slide on the 
playground, and accidentally let the 
class's pet gecko out of its cage! 

A Fabumouse School Adventure 
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KCISLK ES Library Reading Theme

　Teaching other kids how to be 
funny is the toughest gig that Jamie 
Grimm has ever had, and with the 
highest stakes. If he fails, his school 
library will be shut down for good! 

I Funny: School of Laughs

　Forced to play schools at Moody 
Margaret's house, Henry is determined 
to find a way to get sent home. But 
how? 

　Everyone's favorite dinosaurs are 
back -- and this time they are going to 
school. More fun dinosaur antics await. 
These prehistoric pupils are in a class 
of their own!

Daisy and the Trouble with 
School Trips

　 After eating the banana from a 
science experiment, Clyde changes 
from an average elementary school 
student into a high-energy monkey 
whenever he gets excited. Usually this 
causes Clyde a lot of trouble at school. 

Monkey Me and 
the School Ghost　Cam Jansen's school is going 

green! For each can or bottle Cam and 
her classmates bring in to be recycled, 
the school earns a nickel. How many 
cans and bottles did they bring in? 
And how much money did they earn? 
And where is all that money? 

The Green School Mystery Moody Margaret's School
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　As Jamie grapples with school, 
grades, and middle school's Big 
Questions, don't miss even more of her 
words of wisdom like, "If someone is 
really, really intelligent, it would be polite 
if they would ugly it up a bit before 
they left the house.

School. Hasn't This Gone on 
Long Enough?
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